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Guys And 
Dolls
A Good Buy
by Donald IV. Ivanoff
Music From  
The Real 
World
by David O. Logemann
G il Scott-H eron say s 
h e ’s  a “ D o c to r  o f 
Bluesology.” He has been 
studying th e blues for 
close to  2 0  years, and, be­
ing both a singer and a 
poet, he has earned th at 
u n o fficia l degree. L ast 
Friday, he perform ed his 
poetry and m usic a t UB, 
in  a concert put on by th e 
B lack  Stu dent A lliance 
and SCBOD.
Scott-H eron explained 
th a t blues is  a  wide field, 
giving as an exam ple th e 
idea th at th ere are 3 0 0 0  
shades in  th e rainbow. Of 
th ese 3 0 0 0 , he explained 
th a t th ere are 5 0 0  dif­
fe re n t sh ad es o f th e  
blues. Anyone who prac­
t ic e s  b lu e so lo g y  ca n  
specialize in  a  given field, 
he said . J u s t  lik e  in  
m edicine, th ere can be a 
neu rosurgeon, a  b rain  
surgeon, and a “w allet 
surgeon,” in  th e blues 
th ere can be as m any 
s p e c ia liz a t io n s . He 
lis te d  a few  o f th e  
categories, w hich includ­
ed C hicago and D elta 
sty le  blues, and th e types 
o f blues top ics, such as 
th e “I a in ’t  got no m oney 
blues,” th e “I ain ’t  got m e 
a jo b  blues,” and th e “I
ain ’t  got a  woman blues.” 
M ost o f th e  p erfo r­
m ance was a m onologue, 
w hich included the tex ts  
of a  few of h is songs. His 
ta lk  ranged from  w itty to 
poignant to  abso lu tely  
s e r io u s , a s  w hen he 
recited  “The revolution 
w ill not be televised.” On 
m any o f h is  reco rd s, 
th ere are long songs w ith 
rap in tros, or en tire songs 
th at are poetry backed by 
m u sic. T he sty le  w as 
changed sligh tly  , in con­
cert, w ith m ore digres­
sions and explanations. 
“B  m ovie,” w hich is  on 
h is R e fle c tio n s  album , 
was stretched  to  fifteen  
m inutes, as he got h is 
point acro ss by way of th e 
actu al poem , and jo k es 
pertain ing to  pieces o f the 
te x t. W hen he got to  the 
part about form er Secre­
tary  o f S ta te  A lexander 
Haig saying “I’m in con­
tro l,” h is im itation  of 
Haig as a wired, hyper­
a c tiv e  lu n a tic  rav in g  
about how he’s “in con­
tr o l’ ’ w as h y s te r ic a l. 
Haig’s action s were the 
realization of th e im age of 
“the inm ates taking over 
the asylum .”
Continued from  pa|e S
Every week there are 
people who stand in line 
and spend up to  $ 5 0  to  see 
Broadway m usicals. Even 
regional th eatre has be­
com e expensive. There are 
s till bargains available 
and UB’s production of 
GUYS AND DOLLS ranks 
highly on th is lis t of bar­
gains.
Go s e e  G U YS AND 
DOLLS. It will cost you 
$ 2 .0 0  w ith UBID and is 
worth every penny. This 
show is  a  gallant effort by 
the Theatre and Music de­
partm ents to  do some­
thing th at they haven’t  
done in years; p rod ^ g ^ i 
m usical. This production 
of GUYS AND DOLLS 
perfect, yet it 
be a good even 
tainm ent.
See Story and A R  ^  ^  ^  R R
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Letter Policy
Dear Mr. Logem ann,
You opened your con­
cert review la st week on 
an apologetic note, saying 
o f BOD th at “it w asn’t 
th eir fau lt” . W hat fau lt? 
The Bow Wow Wow show 
was probably th e m ost 
excitin g  show in Harvey 
Hubbell h istory. I th ink 
th at you should apologize 
to  your new spaper for 
w riting a front page con­
cert review, when it is  ob­
viou s th a t you know  
nothing about progres­
sive trends in  m usic.
Let’s see how very little  
you know th is band. F irs t 
of a ll, “Annabelle Barba­
ro ssa ’s ” nam e is  not 
A n n abelle B a rb a ro ssa .
The Scribe w elcom es the opinions and. com m ents o f to *** BdUor C<m be
subm itted to the Scribe office on the 2nd flo o r o f the Student Center.
All letters to the Scribe m ust follow the policy set forth by the editorial sta ff.
1. Letters m ust be relevant and tim ely.
2 . Letters should be typew ritten on a 2 0 -6 5  margin, d ou ble spacecL fo llo w in g  Thurs-
3 . Letters m ust be received by 5 :00  p.m. Sunday evening for publication the following Tnurs
day.
4 . To insure publication every letter m ust be signed.
5. Upon subm ission, letters become Scribe property. . .  . ___.
6. The Scribe reserve. the right to edit all letters. xhe
7 . The Scribe Staff shall determine by majority vote which letters shall appear. Tse
Scribe’s decision la final.
Dear Editor,
Representing the residents 
of Rennell Hall, we wish to 
m ake clear our utter dissatis­
faction over the present 
Wahlstrom Library hours. We 
are aware of the circum­
stances under which the 
library ’s  hours were re­
trenched, but we believe the 
University in its role as a 
place to foster intellectual 
growth, owes its students a 
fu lly  operational library  
facility.
Among the many reasons 
for demanding a fully opera­
tional library are three of 
primary concern to  us:
1. A library is the single 
largest resource center 
on campus.
2. Residence halls do not 
provide adequate study 
areas.
3. A University Pub that is 
open la ter than  its  
library suggests a con­
clu sio n  abou t th a t
U niversity’s priorities 
contrary to its educa­
tional mission.
We propose either an in­
crease in student help or an 
exception to the current hir­
ing freeze to restore the 
lib ra ry  to  its  p rev iou s 
schedule. We would ap­
preciate your immediate at­
tention to this most dire of 
situations.
Sincerely,
Rennell Hall Dorm Govt., 
e t  al.
Dear Editor,
In regards to  David G. 
Logemann’s supposed review 
of the Feb. 20 Bow Wow Wow 
concert: To begin with, it was 
very disappointing to  see that 
the Scribe would permit a 
review of this nature to be 
printed when the reviewer 
had an obvious lack  of 
knowledge surrounding the
subject m atter. Not once dur­
ing the show did the band 
play the song “Jungle Boy” 
as was stated in the article. 
Also, Barbarossa is not the 
name of the female vocalist 
but the nam e of the drum­
mer. Her name is Annabel la 
L’win. Mr. Logemann’s lack 
of knowledge was alm ost as 
n o tice a b le  a s  h is  b ia s  
towards the style of music 
played by the band. Refer­
ences to the band as “des­
perados’* and “noisemakers” 
and caling the music a “mud­
dy m ix’’ only displays Mr. 
Logemann’s narrowminded­
ness. In my estim ation Mr. 
Logemann him self should 
either be fixing cars or deal­
ing three card monte on 42nd 
S treet I would hope that in 
the future the Scribe will 
have more personnel attend 
the concerts to be reviewed.
Sincerely,
Robert Samsel 
Full-time UB student
It’s  A nnabelle Lwin. But 
th a t’s  not your fa u lt, 
D ave. T h e drum m er’s 
nam e is  Barbarossa and 
everybody confuses the 
two of them  all th e tim e.
And if  you were too 
busy trying to  find a place 
to  hide from  th e m usic, 
then  you should have 
gone im m ediately home 
w ith th e handful of people 
you  c a lle d  “ th e  
audience” . May I also  add 
th a t th is  portion of the 
audience w hich “began to 
leave” were th e teeny 
boppers who were greatly 
disappointed in  not hear­
ing th eir anthem  (“ I W ant 
Candy”) played as the 
opening num ber. They,
like you, were com pletely 
u n fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  
band’s m usic and didn ’t  
know w hat to  think?*1
Adm ittedly, it  would be 
kind o f d ifficu lt to  cram  
two years o f m usic in to 
one night on your tu rn­
tab le and en joy it, but if 
you w eren’t  in terested  in 
th e band and couldn’t  
com e to  th e show w ithout 
any pre-concieved opi­
nions, then  why did you 
go a t a ll?
I don’t  know who you 
are, David G. Logemann 
but I do know one thing. 
YOU ARE LAME!
Very Seriou sly yours, 
B rian  Grady
Dear M r. Sam sel,
M r. Logsm aan stands car* 
racted  an  th e  nam e af Saw  
Wow Wow’s lead singer, w h ich  
Is, Indeed, A nnabella L’w in .
The Scribe
Retraction
RA
EDUCATION WEEK
Wed. March 2 
all day
dress for success
Thurs. March 3
G usts &  Dolls 
reception 6:30 Pm
Attention A rts & Humanities Majors:
Are you concerned about your 
major?, about the cuts?, 
about your future?
Come talk  to  Tom Juliusburger
Faculty council
President
Dean Nazzaro 
A rts & Humanities
At a special meeting of the A rts & 
Humanities Student Senate March 
3rd, 7:30 pm Student Center Rm 215.
Sat. March 5
9 Am—5 Pm 
trip  to  NYC
M etropolitan Museum
trip  to  Barnum  Museum
4:30 Pm —6Pm  
Health Fair
Marina Dining Hall
COMMUTER SENATE— 
“NICE STUFF”
Hot Commuters! Get in­
volved In all the issues 
around th e compos. Do 
yon have ideas, sugges­
tions, or gripes but don’t  
know  how  to  go about ex­
pressing them?? Come to  
th e  Cbmmutmr Senate  
meetings Wednesdays at 
j a o  Rm. 207 In the Stu­
dent Center.
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National
H engam eh K e sh a v a rz , p re s id e n t o f In te rn a - 
tio n a l R e la tio n s  C lu b .
International
Festival UBIsUp
On Saturday night. Pcbnauy 26, the Inter­
national Relations Club sponsored the annual 
International Festival. This year’s theme was 
“U.B. is up on the World,” and was chosen as a 
tribute to all “those In the U.B. community 
who have lived by the commitment to interna­
tional education and have helped to make U.B. 
a uniquely international university." accord­
ing to the Festival’s  program.
Held in the Social ■««—  the festival fea­
tured booths set up along the perimeter of the 
room each serving the foods and featuring dis­
plays from various countries. A total of thirty 
eight nations were represented, from Afghan­
istan to Venezuela. Among the dishes one had 
to choose from were conations from Libya, cur- 
ried goat from Jam aica, and rice and beans 
from Haiti. The American contribution was
*—  *—|T------—  in thr rtrnlgii ~f th - ^mwiwq
flag, donated by the Chaffee Hnii Dorm Gov­
ernment and Omega Phi Alpha. Most of the 
dishes were made by the fatwmitinnai stu­
dents themselves.
The afterdinner entertainment provided a 
“display of international talent and odor,” be­
ginning with a fashion parade of the interna­
tional students in their native dress. Also fea­
tured was a story dance by a  group of Indone- 
sian dancers; Greek Folk Music performed by 
Chris Lazarides from Cyprus; jerfawdin Folk 
Music sung by Erna Guxmarsdottir, accompa­
nied on guitar by Tom Rood; a  karate demon­
stration from Japan, am* others.
Hengameh Keshavarz, LRC. president, was 
the M.C. for the event, which was organized by 
M ncy Cohen, I.R.C. advisor. p * i w  music was 
provided between acts, by disc jokey Sergio 
Dorrero.
On The 
World
Thanks From The Library
The U niversity Library 
would like to express its ap­
preciation to the students 
who assisted us in the work 
necessary to establish a Peri­
odicals Reading Room and Mi­
croform Center on the second 
floor.
Through the generous do­
nation of the Parents Asso­
ciation, we were able to con­
struct a quiet study and read­
ing area where students may 
consult the current issues of 
journals and newspapers.
Without Tim Kelly, who or­
ganized members of the Hock-
THURSDAY
NIGHT
j SPECIAL!! j
|GET HERE EARLY: 
25$ Drafts 
75$ Shots 
Dance 
Dance 
Danes
Sedat & Co. 
is back
K J n g s m e a
on the p u b  
UB Campus
£
ey Club and Tau Kappa Epsi­
lon, to move furniture and 
shift the periodicals and mi­
croform collections, our work 
would never have been com­
pleted in such an orderly fash­
ion and in a short period of 
time. Our th an k s to Tim; 
Hotkey Club members Chris 
Kelly, Jo e  Auros, John Delan­
ey; and Tau Kappa Epsilon 
members Ed Hutter, Bill Ser-
ry, Chris Ledoux, Steve Par­
kins, Dave Peer, Mike Posen, 
Jo e  Monaco.
We can now provide better 
services to the students; they 
have certainly provided a  ser­
vice to  their University audits 
Library.
Judith Lin Hunt 
University Librarian
TO ALL CLUBS,
ORGANIZATIONS AND DORMS
Daka is  having their an- sp a ce  and  p riz e s  as  
nual Carnival on March always and we know it 
9 th  during the evening will be a good tim e for all, 
m eal. Once again we are Please m eet w ith your 
asking any group on cam- group and get in touch 
pus to  sponsor games in  with Mykui a t M arina Din- 
the dining hall during th at ing Hall E xt. 4 0 8 6 . Hurry 
n ig h t We w ill provide tim e’s a  w astin’.
CAMPUS
COURTESY CARD
<v
s\,
Exact Amount
Check Cashing
No Deposits 
on Kegs...
f it .t > n a te
S i t
S i
tire
CAMPUS PACKAGE STORE 
378 PARK AVENUE 333-1331
Leave Card
Free Admission into
Campus
Package Store
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News
Adm inistration
Proposes
P.E. Phase-Outs
Francis Poisson* Director of the Arnold 
College Division: hopes students will re­
main physically active.
by Patrick Venditti
The proposal by th e Ad­
m inistration to  phase out 
a ll academ ic courses in 
th e Arnold College Divi­
sion is  very disturbing to 
Fran cis Poisson, D irector 
o f th e Departm ent.
He points out th at the 
Adm inistra tio n  itse lf con­
sidered physical educa­
tion  as such an integral 
part of th e educational 
process three years ago 
th a t they required PE 9 5 , 
p lu s an o th er p h y sica l 
education class, a s  part of 
th e U niversity core curri­
culum . Iron ically , they 
now w ant to  abandon all 
c la sse s . He fee ls  th is  
d e n ie s  s tu d e n ts  th e  
necessary opportunity to  
develop th eir present and 
fu tu re p h ysical h ealth  
through form al in stru c­
tion.
Poisson hopes it  isn ’t  
assum ed th a t stu dents 
w ill rem ain active and in­
s tr u c t th e m se lv e s  on 
th eir own tim e because
News Analysis
th is  seldom  occurs. Those 
who really  need th e in­
stru ction  and encourage­
m ent w ill neglect exercise 
if  it  isn ’t  required. T h is is  
quite apparent by n otic­
ing th a t th e sam e indivi­
duals con sisten tly  use the 
R ecreation Center.
In th e th ree year h istory  
o f PE 9 5 , th e course has 
g iv e n  a p p ro x im a te ly  
1 5 0 0  stu d en ts in stru c­
tio n  fo r reach in g  and 
m aintain in g th e ir b est 
p h y s ic a l an d  m e n ta l 
potential, w ith little  com­
plaints from  students. As 
a  m atter o f fa ct, Poisson 
h as w atched Arnold Col­
lege provide th is  profes­
sional service in  an en­
joyable way for tw enty- 
s ix  years and he finds it 
extrem ely disappointing 
to  sec th is rich  trad ition 
in  physical education and 
ath letics here in  jeopardy.
Iro n ic a lly , th is  c u t 
com es a t a  tim e when 
even m ajor corporations 
are encouraging employee 
involvem ent in  physical
a c tiv ity  to  relieve jo b  
stress.
E lim ination of a ll physi­
ca l education cou rses not 
only seem s educationally 
and philosophically un­
sound bu t it  a lso  seem s to  
be im practical sin ce the 
U niversity already h as all 
th e facilities n ecessary , 
such as a  gym nasium , a 
recreation  cen ter an a  
local park.
Of course, it  m ay be ac­
ceptable to  phase out a 
program  on account o f a 
s ig n ific a n t d e c lin e  in  
enrollm ent, such a s th e 
case is  w ith th e Leisure 
M anagem ent m ajor, but 
does th is  seem  lik e a 
le g it im a te  re a s o n  to  
elim inate every academ ic 
course w ithin th a t pro­
gram  th a t m ay s till be 
beneficial and desired by 
stu d en ts? Perhaps som e 
kind o f a lteration  in  th is  
valuable u niversity  ser­
vice rath er th an  a com ­
plete elim ination would 
be advantageous to  a ll.
LOOK BETTER . . .  
HEALTHIER. . .
Get your base tan before Spring Break
Pre-tanning is the best protection against sunbuming. 
Include Tanique's* tanning service in your plans NOW 
and be ready for outdoor Kin in the sun!
10 Sessions $35.00
FIRST VISIT FREE with student 10
Lm « than 15 mint, 
par visit
Call 259-7623 for more information.
We'raOpen
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Dear L etters to  th e Editors,
We do not have classes o ff for th e Jew ish  holi­
day Passover. Stu dents if  you’re  not going to  be in  
class M arch 2 8 th  and 2 9 th  because of th e  Pass- 
over seders te ll your professors now so you won’t  
have any exam s.
Sh ari Seiden 
H illel Program m ing V.P.
FAMOUS PIZZA
430 Park Avenue, Bpt., Conn. 
TelA 333-8173
Closest Pizza House to Campus!
Family Sun 
tanning Centers
1630 Post Road, FairfiaM Canter, CT (Tpk#. Exit 21)
S 3 fI
PIZZAS GRINDERS
Plain 2.25 Roast Beef 3.00
Onion 3.00 Salami 2.50
Combination 3.75 Genoa Salami 2.50
Pepper 3.00 Meatball 2.50
Sausage 3.25 Sausage 2.50
Salami 3.00 Tuna 2.50
Mushroom 3.25 Ham 2.50
Pepperoni 3.00 Meatless 2.50
Anchovies 3.25 Eggplant 2.50
Meatball 3.00 Combinations 2.75
Famous Special 4.75 Garlic Bread 1.00
Featuring Blackboard 
SPECIALS OF THE DAY
SPAGHETTI
Spaghetti & Sauce 2.25
Spaghetti & Meatbls 2.50
Spaghetti & Sausage 2.75
Baked Ziti 2.75
Baked Ziti & Meatbls 3.25 Students' TAKE-OUT *
* SPECIAL
BUY 5 PIZZAS 
GET ONE FREE
(Save your receipte-with U.B. 1.0.)
Baked Ziti & Sausage 3.25
Ziti & Sauce 2.25
Lasagna w/Sal ad 4.50
Antipasto 3.50
Sm. Salad 2.00
BECKS BEER-liCHELOB-BUDW EBER ON TAP 
Good Selection of Red-White-Rose Wines
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Library
Rearranged
What’s Happening
Thank you for reading the W hat’s  Happening 
colum n:
Clint Eastw ood sta rs  in  Thursday night’s 
m ovie. “Firefox” will be shown in  th e Student 
Center Social Room for $ 1 .5 0  w ith UBID a t 8  and 
10 :3 0 . Sunday night a t 8  o’clock th e m ovie will be 
shown once m ore. D ow nstairs in  th e pub on 
Thursday there w ill be a live d isc jockey  playing 
your favorite m usic. There’s  no cover a ll night but 
bring proof o f age and UBID for adm ission.
From  3 to  7 th is Friday afem oon a t TGIF it ’s 
“Italian  F est” tim e in  th e pub. For 8 5  cover you 
w ill receive antipasto, salad bar, choice of a  m eat­
ball sub or pizza, and a glass of beer or wine. The 
specials include R uinite and Italian  beer.
Som e tick ets m ay s till be available for selected 
upcom ing concerts a t th e New Haven and/or H art­
ford coliseum s. Call th e W hat’s  Happening line at 
x 4 4 8 8  or check w ith th e folks in  room  114 of th e 
Student Center.
And don’t  fo rg et...“Spring W eek” com es to  UB 
Sunday, April 2 4  and la sts  u ntil May 1. There’s 
lo ts o f good fun ju s t around th e corner!
by S h ari Seiden
The C urrent Periodicals 
Reading Room and M icro­
form  C enter located on 
th e  s e c o n d  f lo o r  o f 
W ahlstrom  Library was 
enclosed by a p artition  
over th e sem ester break.
P artition s from  th e  fifth  
floor w ere taken  down 
and put up on th e second 
floor. The o ffice space w as 
m ade sm aller so th ere 
would be m ore space for 
th e m icroform s, and un­
bound periodicals.
“ T h e p a r tic u la r  a r ­
rangem ent w as not the 
b est,’’ said  Ju d ith  Hunt, 
U niversity Librarian.
To cu t down on the 
noise level, th e photo­
copier h as been put in a
s e p a r a te  ro o m . T h e  
m icro fo rm  eq u ip m en t 
w as co n so lid a te d  fo r  
easier use. There is  also  a 
qu iet area for reading 
m agazines, and a  student 
a ssistan t available to  help 
w ith th e unbound periodi­
ca ls collection.
The P arent’s  A sociation 
gave a grant o f 8 2 6 0 0 , the 
cost fo r th e rearrange­
m ent of th e second floor. 
P. Kuchm a C onstruction 
Co., put up th e w all panels 
and did th e  e le ctrica l 
work.
Tim  Kelly, chairm an of 
th e  S tu d e n t C o u n c il 
L ib r a r y  C o m m itte e , 
organ ized  th e  stu d en t 
volunteers, TKE and the 
Hockey Club in  helping 
w ith th e heavy work.
Winter
Weekend
Bed
Race
T h e se co n d  a n n u a l 
W inter W eekend Bedrace 
was held Saturday a t 3  
pm on th e  on e-b lock  
stretch  o f Hazel S treet ad­
ja cen t to  Dana Hall. This 
short course made for a 
dem anding te s t of speed 
com pared to  la st year’s  
four-block endurance run 
down U niversity Avenue. 
The eight beds entered 
ranged from  th e in tricate, 
elevated bed designed by 
th e Am erican Society  of 
M ech an ical E n g in e e rs’ 
U .B. Chapter, to  a cum ber­
som e wooden “Ox C art” 
bed entered by Cooper 
Hall.
Tau Kappa Epsilon up­
set Upsilon B eta Sigm a 
th is year to  take firs t 
prize for speed w ith 1 4 .5  
se co n d s a t th e  fla g . 
T .K .E .’s  low -slung three- 
w heeler w as designed by 
B io m ajor, Ed H utter, 
piloted by Ju a n  M esa, and 
powered by Tim  Kelly, 
E ric Lewine, A1 G ugliotta,
and B rian  Greco. The win­
ners received five dinners 
a t A lbertos w hile U .B .S., 
w ho tu rn ed  in  1 5 .0 1  
seconds, won five tick ets 
to  see “Tow er o f Power” 
a t Utopia.
The Pub’s  d istinctively 
beer-inspired entry cap­
tured th ird  place and a 
welcome bottle of wine.
F irst prize for looks went 
to  th e “Mice Men” o f Ren- 
nell Hall for th eir “Cheese 
C h a r io t.”  T h ey  w ere 
awarded five dinners at 
A lbertos. Barnum  Hall 
captured second place for 
looks in  sp ite of a  collision 
w ith th e Pub’s  entry. Bar­
num  le ft w ith five tick ets 
to  see th e P lasm atics.
Gil Scott-H eron
co n tin u e d  fro m  p age X
“ B -film ”  is  one o f 
Scott-H eron's m ost powerful 
poems. The premise is that 
Americans are the “supporting 
or unsupporting actors" in a 
B-mo vie, with Ronald Reagan as 
the star. America, Scott-Heron 
says, is in need of a hero, some­
one to save the day, a macho im­
age to hold up as the ideal leader. 
John Wayne not being available, 
he said, America chose Reagan 
to play the lead in this latest 
episode of American history.
Nostalgia plays a part in the 
choice of Reagan for president; 
nostalgia for the forties and fif­
ties, a productive post-war peri­
od, and also the years before 
black cultural awareness be­
came an issue. It was a tim e, he
said, “when movies were in 
black and white, and so was 
everything else.”
Much of Scott-Heron’s mono­
logue deals with the govern­
ment. He told the audience to 
“think of the government > as 
someone you do not know who 
comes up to you and takes some 
money out of your pocket.” It 
follows, be said, th at if th is hap­
pened on the street, one's reac­
tion would be along the lines of, 
“What the hell is going on,” 
which is what people should be 
asking th e governm ent. He 
blasted the governm ent's spend­
ing outside of the U .S., especial­
ly m ilitary aid to other coun­
tries, while cutting programs 
that aid Americans.
“They’re telling you ‘you have 
to  deal with it,’ and it's  your
money they spent,” he said.
The producers of television 
program s, police show s in 
particular, also fell victim  to 
S co tt-H ero n 's a tta c k s . His 
strongest complaint was with 
the series “B aretta,” which he 
■s aid portrayed th e  worst  aspects 
of black city  life. He characteriz­
ed Baretta as the “Tarzan of the 
ghetto.” He also accused law en­
forcem ent agencies and TV pro­
ducers of collaborating on “pre­
ventative law enforcem ent,” 
which loosely translates into 
propaganda. Fart of th is prop­
aganda, he said, was the inclu­
sion of black characters so that 
blacks would be rooting for the 
police instead of the black 
crim inals portrayed on some of 
the shows.
Once past the subject of TV
police shows, Scott-Heron went 
into “The revolution will not be 
televised.” The theme of th is 
poem is that any change will 
have to  come about slowly, even 
though America has what he 
term s “an instant society, and 
-expects any kind of revolution to 
occur instantly.” To bring about 
a change in society, he said, peo­
ple’s minds have to be changed 
first, which takes a great deal of 
jim e.
, The last half-hour of the pro­
gram, Scott-Heron performed a 
few of his well-known songs, in­
cluding “W inter in America,” 
and “95  South (All of the places 
we’ve been).” The music sound­
ed as strong as ever, and it was 
interesting to hear the songs in 
the minimal form of piano and
Gil Scott-H eron's performance 
went beyond a concert or poetry 
reading. For the observer, it was 
a cultural experience.
vocals.
U.B. Gets New Logo
The U niversity o f Bridgeport has a new trademark^ 
The sym bol show s th e tree of life , representing per­
sonal and in stitu tion al grow th: th e city  park arch , < 
representing solid  foundation and trad ition , the: 
seascape, representing th e cam pus location on Long 
Island Sound, and th e lam p of learning, w hich has been 
th e m ain elem ent of th e o fficial UB seal sin ce 1931 .
<\ ] E R S I 7 ^>
Mills
MCM xxvu
^OGEP^
The new 
trademark is to 
be used for all
campus
mnxucal
com* 
tions.
MARKETING, COMMUNICATIONS 
ADVERTISING STUDENTS
You are invited to attend the annual 
advertising workshop Tuesday, March 29 
sponsored by the New Haven advertising 
Club of New Haven County and Quinnipiac 
College.
Hear leaders in the advertising industry 
discuss topics relevant to this highly compe­
titive field. 50% Discount to students - only 
$15.00 covers lunch with guest speaker and 
full day of seminars.
For more information and to make 
reservations call Quinnipiac College, Office 
of College Relations at (203) 288-5251, 
ext. 303.
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“ H oney Cn  ^
Cold C at Pc 
H all.”
T he A d m ission s o ffice , one o f th e  tw o f ir s t  p lace  w in n ers o f “ o ffice  in sp e c tio n s ,” and a s ta ff  m em ber b ack in g  fo r a se ctio n .
UB GOES KH AW  CRAZY
by Sue Zavadsky (Photos by Kevin Hagan)
On Feb. 28, better known as “M*A*S*H Mon­
day”, it seemed as though we had all stepped into 
a time machine and had been dropped off some­
where between a 1983 college campus and a 
1954 U.S. Army surgical hospital.
The last episode of M*A *S*H aired on Monday 
night in a two-and-a-half-hour finale, and people 
all over campus paid tribute to the 11-year-run­
ning T.V. show.
M*A*S*H Day began with b rea kfas t  
“ M*A*S*H style” in the Student Center 
cafeteria, where scrambled eggs, sausage pat­
ties, hot oatmeal, and coffee were served by 
cafeteria workers wearing army fatigues.
At about 0900 hours (9 a.m. civilian time) the 
U.S. Army National Guard moved in in camou­
flaged medical trucks. Recruiters set up a display 
in the Student Center lobby, where camouflage 
netting hid all inhabitants from the enemy. Blood 
pressures were taken there by Fones Denial 
Hygiene Students throughout the day.
A buffet luncheon, which included “Radar’s 
Stroganoff,” “Honey Cut’s Chicken Wings,” and 
“Colonel Cold Cut Potters,” was served in the 
Student Center Social Room. A parade of faculty 
and personnel marched from the Wahlstrom Li­
brary to the Student Center in a dramatic display 
led by Cornelius Carroll, director of public safe­
ty, who was wrapped in bloodied gauze and car­
ried in on a stretcher. Col. Potter would surely be 
impressed! The original film of M*A*S*H  was 
shown during the luncheon.
The 94th U.S. Army Reserve Command’s 
340th General Hospital displayed first aid equip­
ment at lunchtime in Marina. Patients in Marina 
were also offered the opportunity to have their 
blood pressures taken.
Departments all over campus decorated their 
offices “M*A*S*H style” in preparation for “of­
fice inspections” that took place from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Many of the creations had to be seen to be believ­
ed, including the personnel, who had suddenly 
taken the forms of members of the 4077th.
First place for the office inspections was a tie. 
The Financial Aid Office, whose M*A*S*H unit 
was complete with “equipped” latrine, chaplain s 
office, Col. Potter’s office, pre-op unit, gin still, 
munchies, and a dirt floor, was equalled only by 
its neighbor, the Admissions office, which dis­
played a remarkable look-alike of ‘The Swamp.” a 
M*A*S*H style movie theatre (complete with 
popcorn), and Radar’s pet rabbit, Fluffy. Both of­
fices were awarded dinner for 10 at Rocco’s of 
Westport.
Second prize went to the Wheeler Rec. Center, 
third prize to Bryant Hall, and fourth prize to the 
Accounting Department. These offices were 
awarded cakes decorated to look like faces of 
members of 4077th.
The original M * A * S * H film was shown again at 
4:30 in Marina, where dinner (which included 
“Klinger’s Stuffed Shells” and M*A*S*H 
Potatoes”) was served.
WPKN, the campus radio station, broadcast 
throughout the day over loud speakers all around 
campus, occasionally warning passers-by in 
khakis and Army boots about incoming wounded
Eight-thirty finally came, and students 
gathered in UB’s “Rosie’s Bar” (alias the Knight 
Club) to watch the last episode of M*A*S*H  on a 
wide screen T.V. Students laughed and cried and 
laughed again as the members of the 4077th 
M*A*S*H said their final good-byes. Quality T.V. 
such as this may never be seen again.
But for those of you who, like B. J .  Honicutt. just 
can’t say good-bye, you’re in luck. It is rumored 
that William Christopher (Fr. Mulcahey), Jamie 
Farr (Klinger), and Harry Morgan (Col. Potter) 
have all but finalized an agreement with CBS and 
20th Century Fox to do a sequel to M*A*S*H  en­
titled “After M*A*S*H. ”  which will continue the 
lives of the characters after the war.
i
F"H oney Cuts C h icken  W ings 
Cold Cut P o tte rs "  w ere ju s t  i 
H all.”
T he W h eeler R ec . C en ter tran sfo rm ed  in to  th e 
M * A * S * H  4 0 7 7 th .
K lin g ers S tu ffed  S h e lls ,"  and "C o lo n el 
sr o f th e  d ish es served  in  "M arin a  M ess
noscow
D onald  Iv a n o ff re la x in g  b etw een  M aA * S * H  
m aneu vers.
A wounded so ld ier is  p rep ared  fo r O .R . a t 
F in a n cia l A id’s  own M * A * S * H  u n it.
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G uys and Dolls
UB Scores A Hit 
With Broadway Musical
r , " >1-1"  ‘ f r w f  | t l
GUYS AND DOLLS is  a 
“m usical fable of Broadway." It 
is  the story of a motley group of 
gamblers who have to contend 
with the police and women to get 
a chance to play craps. The play 
was w ritten in 1950 and there­
fore many of the jokes are out of 
date. This is one of the problems 
of doing a 30  year old play. One 
has to wonder why the theatre 
and music departments picked 
GUYS AND DOLLS, when there 
are so many more modem mu­
sicals that deserve a second 
chance.
The cast has many strong 
points, especially Jam es Keefe 
as Nicely-Nicely Johnson. Jam es 
has a clear, strong voice and his 
character seem s real. Craig 
Sm ith also chimes through the 
din of the orchestra with power. 
And S co tt Stew art’s Benny 
Southstreet is also a well-done 
performance.
Jo e  Colon as Nathan Detroit is 
the perfect caricature of the 
cautious gambler. His moves are 
consistent and you always un­
derstand his actions. His scenes 
with Adelaide (Barbara Halas) 
are among the most touching of 
the show.
Mark Mannet is extremely 
good as Joey  Biltmore and all of 
the members of the Save A Soul 
Mission are believable, especally 
Milton Sands, whose fatherly ad­
vice is worth listening to.
Among the female cast-mem­
bers, Barbara Halas stands out 
as the single best performer. Her 
voice is crisp and her character 
stays constant. Unfortunately. 
Barbara has been misdirected. 
Yet, as you watch Barbara per­
form you will realize that she is 
pure power. She is good.
Susan Yoder, as the other 
fem ale lead, Sarah, is not as 
strong. Although much of her 
performance is good, there are 
tim es when you wonder why her 
character does what she does. 
Again, th is may not be the 
actor’s fault. The director may 
be to blame.
There’s one problem  th at 
every actor and actress on the 
stage has to contend with; the 
orchestra is too loud. (To be ju st, 
it could be said that the actors 
are too soft.) Much of what is 
sung gets lost in the vastness of 
the Mertens Theatre, itself. The 
orchestra does have som e stro n g  
spots, especially in the percus­
sion section. The saxophones 
also invoke the period in which 
the show is set.
The best things about GUYS 
AND DOLLS are the sets. Pro­
fessor Charles Flaks is a m aster 
of his a r t If you’ve seen theatre 
department shows over the last 
four years, you must agree that 
UB builds great sets for its pro­
ductions. You can tell that GUYS 
AND DOLLS is going to have a 
great set the second the curtain
goes up. The details on the in­
terior of the Save-A-Soul mis­
sion is a perfect example of the 
quality that you'll see through­
out th is show. Especially praise­
worthy is the Broadway set with 
its im aginative lighting effects. 
(You’ll swear that UB's tech 
crew went to  Times Square and 
stole the billboards.)
There is also some great danc­
ing in th is production. The two 
dances at the Hot Box Cafe are 
perfect parodies of the type of 
dancing you'd expect to see at a 
place called “The Hot Box Cafe." 
The Cuban dance sequence is 
very good, and special credit and 
recognition  is  deserved by 
senior Ricki Coleman, who chor­
eographed th e  Crap Game 
Dance. Ruth Lauricella, who 
choregraphed the m ajority of 
the show, also deserves a round 
of applause for her work. Seeing 
th o se dancing fe e t o f UB 
students is an experience that 
no one should m iss.
This production of GUYS AND 
DOLLS is a  step forward for both 
the theatre and m usic depart­
m ents. No other University in 
Southern Connecticut can pro­
duce the quality of theatre that 
UB can and has done consistent-, 
ly . I t ’s  som ething th at UB 
students should be proud of, in­
vite their parents to see, and tell 
their friends about Yet this 
show hasn’t  been playing to  full 
houses. Go see i t  ■
SPRING
INTO
FITNESS
D * n s k in .
•  Beautiful Danskin Dancewear
•  Tights and Trunks 
Fashion & Textured Hosiery
•  Swimwear
• Colorful Funwear!!
•  Black, White & Tan Jazz Oxfords 
Wrestling Leotards
• STUDENTS•  SPECIAL SPRING BREAK 
mention this ad and take 10% off
T )
A&H EVENTS
ART: SAUL STEINBERG Recent Drawings 
Carlson Gallery 
Through M arch 30
CINEMA: D ustin Hoffman in “THE GRADUATE” (7:30) 
and
Mel Brooks’
“THE PRODUCERS” (9:20) 
M arch 4  & 5 R ecital Hall 
$ 1 .5 0  or FREE w/UBID
THEATRE: UB MAINSTAGE MUSICAL “GUYS AND DOLLS” 
M arch 3 , 4 . 5  8PM 
(Closes Saturday Night!)
Winner o f Young Instrum entalist 
C om petition To P erform  W ith  
(h e a te r B ridgeport Symphony
by K ’en  H astin gs
First place winner of the 1982 Greater Bridgeport Symphony's 
Young In stru m e n ta list C om p etition , 17-y ear-o ld  R ajan  
Krishnaswami, will make a special solo appearance at the Sym­
phony’s  pair of concerts, Saturday evening March 5th and Sunday 
afternoon, March 6th . The perform ances will take place at the Klein 
Auditorium, 910 Fairfield Avenue, in Bridgeport.
The same program will feature the celebrated flu tist Ju liu s Baker, 
who will perform Nielsen’s Concerto for Flute. In addition the Sym­
phony Orchestra, w ith-Gustav Meier conducting, will also play 
works from Rossini and Rachmaninoff.
Krishnaswami comes from a fam ily with a strong musical bent 
His brother is  a gifted violin ist and h is mother was a professional 
opera singer. He began his cello studies a t seven and had the distinc­
tion of being the youngest member of the Ottawa Youth Orchestra. 
He was accepted as a scholarship student to  The Juilliard  School of 
Music in 1979 and is currently working toward his Bachelor of 
Music Degree in cello.
The two performances on March 5th  and 6th  mark the expansion 
of the Greater Bridgeport Symphony’s programming. The inaugura­
tion of Sunday afternoon concerts is principally due to numerous 
Saturday evening sold-out perform ances. Grants from the Connec­
ticu t Commission on the A rts, The Bridgeport Area Foundation, and 
private contributors have made it possible to  offer the Sunday after­
noon repeat of Saturday's programs to meet the public demand.
In addition, the afternoon concert has been designed to encourage 
a wider range of audience involvement: from the very young to the 
retired portion of the community. Tickets are priced from 84 to 812. 
However, children and students will be offered seats at half-price; 
senior citizens a 20%  discount; groups of ten or more, 10% off; and 
the handicapped will be admitted free of charge.
For ticket reservations and inform ation, please contact the Sym­
phony Office at 576-0263 weekdays. H
za/~ TVadman 
\ cozd Gentezd
The only store you'll need 
for all your record & tape needs
Specializing in Rock, Imports, 
New Wave, Disco, Jazz, Classical 
and Budget records and tapes
Special orders on request 
Great sale LP’s every week aH stores
10% Discount with UB ID
Four convenient locations:
Trumbull Shopping Park 
Trumbull 371-0129
Cross Roads Mall 
Bridgeport 336-3559
Dock Shopping Center 
Stratford 377-0438
Norwalk Mall 
Norwalk 847-4711
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W ithout A Trace:
W ithout A Prayer
by R ob ert O ctopus Je lly
Without A Trace ia a stale 
piece of unripened pop-tragedy. 
Prom the first moment of the 
film to the last nothing is gained, 
nothing is lost, nothing is chang­
ed, nothing is modified, and 
nothing is pondered upon. There 
are some redeemable elements of 
the film , like a very slick  
cinematographic style and high 
standard of production quality, 
but Without A Trace is a nice 
house with nobody home.
A six-year old boy is suddenly 
missing (after five minutes of 
over-saturated sweetness from 
the boy, one might say th at be 
had his abduction coming to 
him), and a lot of people spend
two hours discussing how strong 
they m ust be about it. I wish I'd 
have had the strength to  leave 
the theatre.
Without A  Trace takes itself 
seriously but doesn't ask itself 
enough questions. This might 
sound awfully subjective, and 
perhaps I am applying some per­
sonal preconceived expectation 
onto the film. So what if I am ? In­
stead of having a little darling of 
a boy kidnapped, supposing they 
had a little rotten trouble-maker 
kidnapped. His return then, in­
stead of being joyous, might be 
something of a disappointment. 
Or suppose the mother got kid­
napped and the six-year old boy 
had to look for her? Or suppose 
the police detective got kidnap­
ped and the mother and six-year
<Ad boy had to look for him ? Or 
supposing the w ould-be-kid­
napper disappeared and then 
everyone could look for him ? 
Anything. Anything)
Gripping human drama? The 
only thing I was gripping was my 
own box of Milk-Duds.
In  th is  grip pin g hum an  
drama, the part of the single 
mother who must find strength 
to cope with the loss is played 
strong and competent all the way 
through. Suppose that a snivel­
ling little wisp of a mother had to 
find strength in that position? 
Suppose a tyrannical and tower­
ing figure of a woman suddenly 
had to compromise her strength? 
The h u sban d  who is  too  
weak to be Of any help is played 
weak and cowardly all the way 
through. His incompetence is no 
surprise. The concerned and 
honest cop is played by Judd 
Hirsch, Judd H iredt, whose 
placement in th is film  gives new 
meaning to  the word gum shoe. 
The part of the moronic little 
neighbor is played to  painfully
ap p rop riate proportions by 
Stockard Planning. But their 
weight in poor characterization 
can only be turned back to the 
d ire c to r, fo rm er P rod u cer 
S tan ley  Ja f fe  (K ram er vs. 
Kram er, Taps) whose reputation 
for production value has inter­
fered with his dramatic judgment 
of th is material.
Without A Trace does offer 
some interesting shots of Bridge-
p ort's South £nd. where a 
clim actic scene takes place. 
Filmed last summer, we are 
reminded of what Pop's Grocery 
Store looks like in Ju ly . If I ap­
pear somewhat corrective in my 
appraisal of th is film , it is  only 
because I consider Without A 
Trace to  be the first draft of 
some other film . I give it taro 
balloons on my ten balloon 
rating system . ■
48 H rs:
Macho, Misogyny And M g h ty Murphy
by_Ste ve Cioffi
I t 's  lik e th is . The O scar 
Nominations have ju st come out. 
Most anyone who wants to see a 
“good'' contemporary movie will 
probably consult this list of 
nominees and make their cine­
m atic ch o ices acco rd in g ly . 
Which means that the non- 
nominated film s from last year 
that are still around will taper 
o ff, b o x o ffice -w ise . T h ose 
movies fortunate enough to have 
grossed a tidy bundle for their 
studios during their holiday hey­
day may retire from their first- 
run status with a satisfied smile.
W alter Hill’s 48  Hrs. falls into 
this particular category. Head­
lined by a knockout debut per­
formance from Eddie Murphy, 
48  Hrs. has been a popular finan­
cial and critical success ever 
since its  December premiere.
Hill's speciality has been the 
flashy, rapid-fire action drama. 
Such earlier works as The War­
riors, The Long Riders and 
Southern Com fort have assured 
h is  su c c e ss  w ith in  th is  
plutonium-fused genre. Many 
have found trouble with these 
particular film s, chiefly because 
their principal characters lack 
any degree of emotional detail, 
which makes them all frosting 
and no cake. What they look like 
is who they are. Occasionally. 
will would luck out with an in­
spired performance like that of 
David Carradine in The Long 
Riders. But in  48  Hrs., the 
characters are less vague. An 
ably-recruited cast helps to 
breathe life into these spatter- 
ings of cinem atic protoplasm.
Nick Nolte plays Ja ck  Cates, a 
Magnum-toting San Francisco 
detective who requires the ser­
vices of convict Reggie Ham­
mond (Eddie Murphy) in tracking 
down a vicious crim inal and his 
co-conspirators. Cates arranges
for Reggie’s b rief ja ilh ou se 
furlough, and the taro of ’em 
have ju st forty-eight hours to 
retrieve the bad guys. Hence the 
title. While Big Nick lumbers 
through the picture with that 
beefy gut of h is. Steady Eddie is 
quite terrific. Murphy practical­
ly steals tbe show away from 
everybody, but what’s  amaaing 
is that he does th is so effortless­
ly. Don't get me arrong...the taro 
of them together add up to  one of 
tbe m ost formidable screen duos 
since Woodward and Bernstein. 
Nolte does have some nice mo­
m ents, but what puts m e o ff are 
his feigned macho vocals that 
sooner or later end up sounding 
like a Tony the Tiger im itation. 
Murphy is a natural star, and 
there's one scene in particular 
where his stellar magnetism is so 
awesome th at you know  he will
be making movies for a good long 
while.
One m ajor draarback to W alter 
Hill’s  style is  that his stories 
tend to  be male-oriented. And I 
d on 't m ean Rough'n'Tum ble 
cowboys or lonesome G .I.'s, 
either. I'm  talking misogyny. 
Narrow-minded grunting hulks 
- and bullet-headed clods who are 
ju st not fair to  the ladies. Most of 
tbe women seen in 4 8  Hrs. are 
m istreated, either physically or 
emotionally. They get punched 
out, lied to  and held a t gunpoint. 
One particular example is that of 
Nolte's girlfriend, played by An­
nette O'Toole. Miss O’Toole is a 
fine actress, but she's shamefully 
underused in this film. She's got 
to contend with such Nolte-isms 
as “Ah make you fed  good, you 
make me fed  good. W hat the hell 
more y'w ant from a  gah?” and
Chuck Jones, Famous Animator, 
To Appear In Mertens Theatre
by Porky Pig
The University of Bridgeport 
Film Society proudly announces 
their Spring Sem ester calendar 
of events.
On Wednesday, March 9 , the 
original uncut version of King  
Kong, starring Pay Wray, still be 
shown in the Recital Hall a t 7 :00  
p.m. and 9 :3 0  p.m. Tickets will 
be 81 .00  a t the door. Also on the 
ninth look for our booth at 
Marina's carnival night. Prizes 
will be awarded to those who can 
knock Kong off the Empire State 
Building.
On Saturday, March 26, a Lit­
tle Rascals/Three Stooges Film 
Festival will be hdd at the Car­
riage House from 9 :00  p.m. til 
2 :00  a.m. Dress up like your 
favorite Rascal or Stooge and get 
in free. Tickets still be 81 .00  at 
the door for those without a
costume. Prizes, however, still be 
awarded for the three best 
costum es. This event is spon­
sored in part by the Carriage 
House Committee of SCBOD. 
Food will be available and as 
always it is BYOB.
The Film Society still also be 
bolding a raffle th is sem ester. 
Local m erchants have donated 
.prizes and a complete list still be 
announced next week. Tickets 
are on sale now for .504 each or 
three for a 81 .00 . Tbe drawing 
will be held April 1. Proceeds will 
be used to help offset the cost of 
bringing Charles M. (Chuck) 
Jones to campus to discuss his 
works.
Yes, Chuck Jones, the famous 
Warner Brothers anim ator who 
created the Road Runner series, 
the lovable Tasmanian Devil and 
their sweet smelling friend Pepe 
LePew, still be here to speak.
still keep a straight lace. Lines of 
dialogue such as these are fur­
ther examples of the film 's in­
sen sitive treatm ent tow ards 
women. Fem inists with quick 
tempers still find a good deal of 
things to hate about 48 Hrs.
Aside from  th at, the film  
moves really well. W alter Hill’s 
visual style is acquiring more 
polish with each successive film, 
pretty soon he may become one 
of America’s finest cinem atic 
craftsm en. 48  Hrs. was filmed in 
Rsstnuin 5293 , a brand-new 
highly sensitive Color Negative 
film  stock that requires very lit­
tle Hght. Interior scenes were lit
The Film Society plans a two 
day event. On Thursday, April 7, 
a two hour cartoon festival of his 
works including such favorites 
as Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck, and 
myself Porky Pig. will be shown 
in Merten’s  Theatre. On Friday, 
April 8 , Chuck Jon es will appear 
in person to present a three hour 
lecture and screening of his 
animated film s also in Mertens 
Theatre. Tickets will be available 
soon.
For more inform ation about 
any upcoming events or if you 
want to jo in  The University of 
Bridgeport Film Society, the best 
and m ost active club on campus, 
please call 335-5768 or x2799. 
Meetings are held Thursdays 
10:00 p.m. in the eighth floor 
studio of the Bernhard Center. 
Everyone is welcome. Remem­
ber, support the Arts. Bdee. 
bdee, bdee..that's all folks. ■
by hundred-watt lightbulbs, in­
stead of big huge studio lamps 
that cost money to run. And it 
looks great! Cinematographer 
Ric W aite's next round is on me.
Yes, there is a b it of violence. 
And som e nudity, but not 
enough to corrupt anyone for 
life.
48  Hrs. m ust still be playing 
somewhere but if not, it will be 
on cable fairly soon. If you can 
wade through some heavy-hand­
ed profanity and a rather cold at­
titude toward women, 48  Hrs. 
could prove to be a  hell of a lot of 
fun. ■
UB Cinema M ajor Among 
Finalists In  Nationwide Fftn Editing Com petition
Stephen C ioffi, senior UB Cinem a m ajor and A rts 
Editor for The Scribe, has been nam ed as one o f three 
fin a lists for th e Am erican Cinema Editors’ Annual Stu­
dent Editing Com petition th is year. Chosen from  a  field 
of six ty  con testan ts nationw ide, C ioffi is  th e th ird  UB 
student in  as m any years to  have been so honored, UB 
Cinem a graduates Jo h n  Travers and M ark P. “Marky 
K rasselt having been th e previous two.
Upon receipt of applications in  November, the 
American Cinem a Editors Guild sen t each contestan t 
ten  m inutes of takes from  the ABC-TV series M att 
H ouston. The con testan ts were then to  edit the footage 
in to roughly tw o-and-a-half m inutes w orth of screen 
The six ty  en tries were judged by th e Guild in  
C alifornia and th e nom inees were notified of th eir 
choice on February 22nd.
Cioffi will fly  out to California ovci the spring break 
and attend th e Awards Ceremony in  Beverly H ills on 
M arch 19th , a t w hich tim e the three nom inees w ill be 
awarded a F irst, Second or Third place prize. W hen 
asked to  com m ent upon h is award, C ioffi said, “ It’s  a ll 
pretty nifty- T h is w ill give me a  chance to  be king for a 
day, so  to  speak. Bu t it doesn’t  really  change anything. 
I’m s till pretty m uch of a  je rk ."  His hobbies are 
reading, w riting, staying up late  and inventing new 
w ays to  spend m oney. ■
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Knights take two last week 
5-7 in conference 13-14 overall
by C h ris E k stran d
The UB K nights Men’s 
V arsity  B ask etb all Team , 
w ith Bru ce W ebster a t the 
helm , scored tw o big vie* 
tories la st w eek on th eir 
w ay to  th e  New England 
C o lle g ia te  C o n fe re n ce  
p layoffs.
UB is  now 5*7 in  the 
c o n fe re n ce  an d  1 3 -1 4 ' 
overall. T h eir two wins 
th is  week avenged earlier 
lo sses to  NECC rivals.
The U niversity of New 
Haven cam e in to  Harvey 
Hubbell Gymnasium spor­
tin g  a 16-8 record. This 
highly experienced group 
had beaten th e Knights 
b ad ly  a t New H aven 
earlier in  th e season. This 
gam e was to  be a  different 
s to r y . T h e  K n ig h ts  
jum ped out to  an early 
24-14 lead , thanks to  
eig h t p o in ts by M ark 
Butigian and s ix  by E ric 
Seger, who played h is 
fin est gam e o f th e season. 
The la tter p art o f th e first 
h a lf w as dom inated by 
C hris D ickey, who scored 
21 points in  th e  h alf on 
torrid  10 o f 11 shooting. 
As a resu lt, UB led a t half­
tim e, 48-34.
A lth o u g h  U B d id n ’t 
dom inate th e  second half 
as they did th e  firs t, they 
s till outplayed New Haven. 
Mark Butigian and Chris 
Dickey each  scored 12 
points in  th e  second half 
to  fin ish  New Haven.
Dickey finished the game 
w ith  3 3  p o in ts  and 
Butigian w ith 22  as UB 
won, 85 -7 9 . UB shot 62  
percent from  the field for 
the game.
The n ext gam e was 
against New Hampshire 
College, a makeup of a 
game which was snowed 
out on February 12. New 
H am p sh ire  p ro b a b ly  
should have wished for 
another snow storm . UB 
storm ed out to  a 16-4 lead 
early on, w ith Butigian 
and Dickey leading the 
way. The score a t half­
tim e was UB 3 7 , N.H. 22 , a 
tribu te to  the fine Knight 
defense.
The Knights put the 
game away early in  the se­
cond half w ith a 12-5 
Spurt, making it  49 -2 7 . 
New Hampshire mounted 
a  com eback bid, but it fell 
short and UB won, 78-66 . 
Ed P etrie finished the 
gam e w ith 2 0  points, 
Mark Butigian tallied  17, 
and Chris Dickey added 
17 points and 15 re­
bounds. Point guard Jo h n  
O’Reilley handed out 10 
assists.
The K nights now begin 
the NECC playoffs. If they 
w in th e ir  p relim in ary  
gam e, they will be playing 
in  a sem i-final game to­
n ight. Check th e local 
papers for the gam e and 
tim e.
HOW  TO ORDER TICKETS
fvn Evening With
DAVE BRUBECK
Jazz Artist o f Our Time
Friday, March 11— 8:00 P.M.
Klein Memorial Auditorium
For the benefit of The Huxley Institute of Connecticut 
328  Park Awenue, Bridgeport, CT 06604
I $8.50 
$15.00 
I $50.00
TICKET PRICES150.00 - 115 00 - 18 50 (Tax Deductible)
Bruce Webster at the helm for UB
Chris D ickey is  th e UB 
player of th e week. He 
scored 5 0  points in  the
tw o gam es, and shot an 
in cre d ib le  7 5 p ercen t 
from  th e field.
ATTENTION SA ILO R S: FOUND: At the D ance
Crew w anted to  help race 
P eterso n  3 4  S a ilb o a t. 
R acing and Spinnaker ex­
perience essen tia l. M ust 
b e  a v a i l a b l e  s o m e  
w eekends. Call Dean Naz- 
zaro a t 4 3 9 8 .
M arathon—M en’s  d ress 
sh irt. See T .K . in  th e S tu ­
dent A ctiv ities O ffice.
f8S3S8S8M888HUMM M B&mfr3%FRDAY 
N6HT SPECIAL
c .s .
H ave a  good day!
S .K .
How would you like to make $500.00 
for every 1000 envelopes you stuff?
If so, please send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope, or your name 
and address and 25$ to:
Sandra’s Boutique 
824 Muriel St. S.W. 
Wyoming, Mich. 49509
ROCK MUSIC!
$ 5 0
with admission j
j
Bring your own 
mug
K j n g s m e i von 9m  pubUB
Reverend John Garvey
Glenmary Home Mbeioners Room 3 7
Box 46404
Cincinnati, Ohio 45246
Name Age
Address -___________________________________________ ____________
C ity---------------------------------- State _____________________________ ;_____ __Zip
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1983 Ice 
Hockey
by Glenn H acD iarm id
There are few d u b s or organizations on cam pus th at 
are m ore dedicated than th e  U.B. Ice Hockey Club. The 
2 0  m em bers o f th is team  not only play on the ice, but 
th e  they m ust concentrate on raising funds and
getting som e support from  th e adm inistration.
Being o f d u b  sta tu s, th e m em bers have to  work very 
hard th em selves Ju st to  keep the team  a flo a t Hockey is 
a  trem endously expensive sport because of the need for 
ice tim e and th e outrageous price of equipm ent The 
m ajor funds fo r th e d u b  com e from  Student Council 
and th e alum ni. Both o f th ese organizations do hd p  
finan cially  but it  is  not nearly enough to  keep the team  
running.
T hat is  where th e individual dedication com es in. 
Each player m ust pay 8 5 0  to  jo in . Besides th at am ount 
everyone h d p s out in  fundraising, w hether it is selling 
bum per stick ers or sponsoring raffles. And even after 
all th a t there are s till problem s trying to m ake ends 
m eet Team  captain and leader o ff th e ice, Chris Kelly, 
said “The parents have really been a big hdp.” And it is 
th e h d p  o f th e parents th at gives th e final push to  field 
a  team .
Once th e financial problem s are behind the team  it is 
s till no bargain to  be a  part of th e action. This is 
because th e players have one practice a week, but it is 
scheduled a t th e ungodly hour of m idnight. Practice 
does s ta rt a t 12 o’d ock  but th at does not indude get­
ting changed, taking a show er and the 2 0  m inute ride 
to  th e p ractice s ite , the M ilford Ice Pavilion. A nother 
problem  is  th a t th e team  does not have the luxury of a 
se t schedule. It is  Kelly or th e team ’s coach Prank An- 
nuziatto th at m ust get in  touch w ith other organiza­
tions to  arrange th e gam es.
The team ’s  la st game was a 6-3 loss to  the Coast 
Guard. U .B. started  o ff th e gam e great, by taking the 
lead in  the firs t period on a  goal by Chris Kelly, assisted  
by Tom Sw ift and Duane Utkewiz. In the second period 
U.B. scored tw ice m ore w ith Kelly and Mark Moulton 
doing the work.
In the third period the Coast Guard scored five 
unanswered goals to  give them  the victory. The 
Bridgeport firs t string goaltender Keith Knight played 
the firs t two periods very strongly, but w as removed in 
th e third so th at another team  m em ber could play goal. 
And th at is th e problem  w ith club hockey, not every 
player is  of sim ilar high quality and as team  captain 
Kelly said “If a  player shows up a t practice and works 
hard he’ll play.”
Som e of th e other players th at deserve m entioning 
are th e other team  captain Jo h n  Fem strom  who had an 
a ssist in  the C oast Guard gam e. The two m ost consist- 
ten t defenders on th is year’s team  have been Pat 
“flam ing red bush” Folan and Jo h n  Delaney.
The team  has a very big game com ing up th is Sunday 
a t 7 :0 0  p.m . against Pace College to  be played a t the 
M ilford Ice Pavilion.
LAFAYETTE 
SPIR IT  SHOPPE
Right next to Conn. National Bank
★  ★  ★
Come see Tommy
about our
monthly specials!
★  ★  ★
Always Something 
New And Exciting
★  can 334-2370★
Sights And Sounds Of 
Madison Square Garden
by Mark and Tim Harley
It is proudly proclaimed as 
“the most famous sports arena in 
the world” by public address an­
nouncer John Condon. Yet still 
after a subway and train ride are 
had trouble finding this immense 
structure.
We were headed for a New York 
Rangers* hockey game at the 
Garden against the lowly Hart­
ford Whalers and despite Hart­
ford’s poor record, the game was 
a near sellout.
Out front are were approached 
by a street corner scalper, a 
native man who barked “850 
boys, for three, a real steal." 
“Yeah, sure,” I dryly replied. “It’s 
sold out kid, nutbin but single 
seats le ft"  Not knoaring any bet­
ter, we reluctantly forked over 
the “half a buck” and proceeded 
onward, “what the heck, at least 
we’ll get in” are thought
In the taro minutes it took us to 
get there no less than seven peo­
ple tried to sell us tickets. The 
street swindlers were a varied 
group that included an old guy 
with an Irish accent a group of 
kids and a man in a su it
As we walked to our seats 
beautiful women ushers handed 
ou t Red R anger/W inston 
cigarette hats. “Sorry boys, 21 
and over,” they said. “C'mon 
we’re paying custom ers and 
besides we ju st look young,” are 
pleaded. No dice, can't help you 
out
Once are got to our seats we 
watched the pie game skate 
which consisted of flying pucks 
and loud music. The Who's “Emi­
nence Front” blared over the P.A. 
system  as both teams entered on­
to the ice. Ranger groupies were 
everywhere proudly displaying 
their Ranger jerseys, buttons and 
hats. Those nice red hats that we
arete deprived of. “I want a h a t” I 
moaned. “W ell steal a couple on 
the way ou t" Don consoled me.
The Garden was dotted with 
girls who wore the *1 0  jersey  of 
Ron Duguay, The Rangers slump 
ridden glamour boy, who was 
heckled by the Garden all night 
long.
By the tim e the national an­
them was played, few seats were 
empty. Ju s t one minute and 
seventeen seconds into the con­
te s t the Rangers' Mark Pa veil ch 
of the Olympic gold medal win­
ning hockey team scored a power 
play goal, the first of his flvett
Sirens wailed, red lights flash­
ed, and scoreboards exploded. 
Little did anyone know that the 
Broadw ay B lu esh irts would 
score another ten goals before 
the final horn.
By the end of the first period it 
was a laugher, 5-1 Rangers, and 
the fans loved i t  A group of 
seven or eight guys to our left be­
gan to act like little kids after a 
few goals and a  few more 
stadium brews. They began to 
make a joke of it all. “Hey, put 
Duguay in goal, he ain’t  gonna 
score anyway,” a loud, obese 
heckler adding to his already big 
beer belly yelled loudly, “Hart­
ford needs Herschel W alker." His 
sidekick added, “Let's go Mets,” 
and started to quarrel over the 
beer, “Hey ice-cream ," he yelled, 
th e vendor stopped, “ How 
many?,” “Thirty-one," was the 
reply. “Wise guy huh?” said the 
vendor. “Oh ease up a t least 
we're winning,” said the fat fan. 
By the middle of the second 
period it was 8-2 and the Sergio 
Valente kid in front of us grew 
bored. The beer boys grew 
re stle ss , “ Take th e body,” 
“Show no m ercy," “We want 
Nicky,” (New York's own Nick 
Fotiv, the crowd’s  favorite).
The final score of the game was 
11-3, a real em barrassm ent. 
However, the highlight of the 
game was provided by Pavelich. 
After his third goal the ice was 
littered with red hats, (three 
goals in hockey is called a hat 
trick) and the custom of the fans 
is to throw their bats on the ice. 
Well they threw them allright, 
red hats rained down, I took full 
advantage of the opportunity. I 
ran down and snatched up a hat 
that had fallen from the rafters, 
put it on and didn't take it off the 
rest of the night
“ M ake Room  fo r 
th e  U .8 .F .L .”
The league that became known 
overnight opens its four month 
schedule this Sunday, March 
6th. The U.S.F.L. was quietly 
putting them selves together 
with a m ixture of veterans, late 
cuts from NFL camps and some 
highly touted college players 
when they dropped an atom 
bomb on the world of football. 
With one stroke of his pen, 
Georgia running back Herschel 
Walker changed the entire salary 
structure of the NFL. He's also 
g iven  th e  leag u e in s ta n t 
credibility, as evidenced by the 
v a s tly  in c re a se d  m edia 
coverage, and the demand for 
tickets.
A bidding war may be under­
way with the NFL, so the owners 
of the older league may have to 
dig deeper into their pocket- 
books to pay some of the top 
draft Choices annually.
The Hotline Quiz
1. Name the last New York 
Ranger to score five goals in one 
game?
Hint: “He’s long gone.”
Drop answers a t Carlson Hall 
Room *8 . care of the “Hotline”
NEED HELP 
WITH YOUR 
STUDENT LOAN?
If you’ve attended college on a Guaranteed Student Loan or 
a National D irect Student Loan made after O ctober l, 1975, consider 
spending a couple o f years in the Army.
If you train for certain specialties, the government will release 
you from 1/3 o f your indebtedness (or $1,500, whichever is greater) for 
each year o f active duty.
Obviously, a three-year enlistm ent cancels 100% o f your debt. 
But if  you sign up for the Army’s exclusive two-year enlistm ent option, 
w ell still cancel 2/3 o f your debt.
Plus, you may be eligible for generous educational incentives.
To find out how to serve your country and get out o f debt, call 
the num ber below.
ARMY.BEALLYOUCANBE.
Contact the Bridgeport Army Recruiter at 333-0274 
In other areas, consult the Yellow Pages under “Recruiting”
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Wheeler
Recreation News
Wheeler World Cup
Team S core
Cerepe 3
Pumpers 0
Goals: C-Louis (3), 
Saves: C-Angel, 8  P-, 
Jo e  Dionisio, 17
Under Achievers 3
G.Q.’s  1
Goals: UA-Lopes (2), 
Sullivan. GQ-Razzak. 
Saves: UA-Ferzacca-14. 
GQ-Abdelkaria-16
M alakas 2
D irty W hite Boys 0
Goals: M-K W isser (2) 
Saves: M-Lewis-4,
SW B-Scott Nickerson-8
P.O .T.B. 5
Blitz 2
Goals: PO-Chalikelimai 
(2), Onuma, Ayo, 
W iener. B-Tom 
DeGeorge, Prank Pi. 
Saves: PO-Forty-5. 
B -Jo e D ionisio-17
U.N. 4
Bunchit 0
Goals: U.N.-Sergio (3), 
Ram iro. Saves: U.N.- 
C hris-6, B -H assan-16
W arner Brothers 2
Cobra 2
Goals: W B-John 
Nielson, Tye Kikkawa. 
C-Khalid, Mohammed. 
Saves: WB-Adam 
Bluth-11. C-Kacem -10.
Budweiser.
K IN G  O F BEERS*
INTRAMURAL HIGHLIGHTS
Intramural Basketball 
Box Scores
B ask etb all B o a  S co res
TEAM
1. Suprise 
No Names
2 . T rust 
S ixers
3 . T hrust
Roadwhores
4 . Suprise 
Ad-Drop 
Form s
5. No Names 
Hummers
SCORE HIGH SCORER
59  D arrell McMUlon 23
2 5  Len Fasano 10
6 6  Dave Godson 23
6 0  Chris P elletier 2 9
4 9  Dave Godson 14 
Jo e  C hristie 14
4 3  Del Atwell 13
76  Leon M cBurrows 22
23  Tom  DeGeorge 7
5 0  M itch Trager 16
33  Bryan B u tler 7
Thrust, Last Years 
Still Undefeated
by G lenn M acD iarm id
A fter th ree w eeks o f In­
tram ural B asketball th ere 
a re  tw o  u n d e f e a t e d  
t e a m s .  In t h e  W e s t ,  
T hru st m aintains a 4 -0  
record, and were led by 
Dave Godson’s  37  points 
in  two gam es. The E ast­
e rn  le a d e rs  a re  L a st 
Y ears, also  posting a 4-0  
re co rd . T h e i r  sc o r in g
leader all season has been 
th is week’s  A thlete of the 
week, Mike M astrianni. 
A fter losing th eir first 
game suprise has won 
four straigh t. The sixers 
lost to  T hrust despite a 29  
p o in t p erform an ce by 
Chris Pelletier. And final­
ly, the No Names won 
th eir firs t game of the 
y e a r p aced  by Mitch 
Trager’s  16 points.
Basketball
Standings
W estern W -L P et.
T hrust 4 -0 1 .0 0 0
Fresh women 2-1 .6 6 6
Sixers 3-2 .6 0 0
Wee Dictum 2-2 .5 0 0
Freshones 1-3 .250
Roadwhores 0-4 .0 0 0
E a ste rn W-L P et.
L ast Years 4-0 1 .0 0 0
Surprise 4-1 .8 3 0
Sperm w ails 2-1 .6 6 6
No Names 1-3 .2 5 0
Hummers 1-3 .2 50
Ad Drop 0-4 .0 4
Intramural Floor Hockey 
play begins March 28 
sign up now at Wheeler 
$10 per team
has ih e
T S i f  / uternative ! ! !
W t  HO*"
LIVE EHT£«TAlNMeNT~ DRINK SP6CIMS
